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41 
No. ___ _ 
119 TbeGeoeral11-ess(ittting 
Ass.ociafiol), l!1 · . 
ATLANTIC HOUSE, 
45-50, HOLBORN VIADUCT, E.C. 1. 
ELEPHONt::: HOLBORN 481 S. 
from the------' ---~...;,_ ___ _ 
, o/ Publzcatiu1z _ _ ...._ _ ___,; ~--~-_..;.._-­
ted __ ~~~~---~-w--w---~---=- --~L----
RED NDI~ 
WRO G · 
' 
A Hunted Chief a s ro· 
u he ta11 " 
-.p¢.:; _ _ 
EN CK ON IT 
WORD. HE SAYS. 
Of Des1ons 
Natio ~s. 
,... HE 1, the R2 Int.la~ Cl~ief • 
\Vllo \\'as ;:, u u Jl !l stTil'"111g f1gt1 e at 
t11e ·Harding ~1e1nori al ser i e a ltt~ 
Abbey, has come to Londo11 on his 
.way to place the grievances of his ve~n.ment r~w< 
tribe before the League of i.rat.ions at 1 Br1ti.::-h su.bJec 
Geneva. He is acting on behalf of the the n P?rt10ns 
Six Nations hapr emng to J 
B R ITAIN'S WORD. A MA KED M~ 
De~l<aheh, \Vl10 is stayi11g at the "Otl1er act1c 
St.r·a11(l Palace I-Iotel. is a ty1)ic:tl India11 Office 
Mohn \Vk. He has very carefully pre- consented to 
J)ar ed his case for the l"'eague of Na1io11s \vould 
Ne. tiorts, <1nd is very opti1nistic of \Vinds. swallo 
gai11ing the Leagu e's SUJJI)Ort. population, so 
"I nm going to Geneva,'' he told a "I beca1ne 
'' S tar,, reporter. "'because )'"Ot1r ~;ou1d be in a 
Jm1 erial Government refuse l to if the MounH 
keep good the British Crown's pro- caught me. 
n1ise of })rotection, pleclged by· Royal ''My people, 
doct1rner1t, under \Vl1icl1 the Six ti1is mission; i 
Natio11s, as t.l1e J{i11g's fa-1tl1ful seel< asyl11n1 so 
allies. may settle upon the Grand J, 1hile they raiE 
River lands for ever. I to send me. 
"Your . Colonial Secretary thoug11t PE SECUTI O 
that our cove11a11t chai11 \Vas no longer 
good. J-Ie east us off t\vo )1 ears a~o. 
I e l1eld tl1at the Dritisl1 Cro\v11 \vas 
no lor1ger resi>c)11sib1e to us \\ye deny 
I 
" ~ ,l1e Int• i a 
meriting 01 ou 
la\VS of Ca11ad 
n1r1y be ea·ten 
notl1i11g of tl1c 
tl1at certain of 
some quite ne 
" Under thos 
Govern111ent h 
Six NaJic>n do1 
fully seized m 
cast tt1e111 into 




· n1a ing a hot 
domnin \\iith a i .. The_sL~ Na 
l
' invol;e tl1e ait 
Nations to sect 
.:-. o lrw •t 
DESKAHEH . 
that sui:h responsibility could be 
transferred to the Dominion of 
Canada 
CANADA'S WAY. 
" The Canadian Indian Office took 
that refusal to mean that it could do 
as it wbhed with us. The officials 
wished to treat us as children and 
use the rod." 
The Red In~ians complain that they 
!ought fo r Britain in the Great War, 
and 40 out of 300 were killed. 
On their return a n ew scheme of 
Canadian citizenship was enforced 
upon· them. 
NOBODY'S SUBilECTS. 
" They call it •enfranchising' us," 
went on the Red Indiari, "but we 
don't want Canada's franchises. \Ve 
are Red Indians, we a re Iroquois, the 
P eople ot the Six Nations-the 
Mohawk, the Onondaga, t.he Oneidn, 
the Cayuga, the Seneca. the Tusca-
r ora 
" We are very willing lo remain · 
allies of the _British as against days 
of dang11r, but we wish no one. 
s ided alliance, nor will we ever be 
subjectn of another peo!)le, even of 
the British, if we c:an help it. 
"Any of our people may freely re-
n ounce allegiance to the Six Nations, 
b ut we object to the Dominion Go. 
